1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Optic nerve injury (ONI) is an important reason of irreversible vision loss \[[@B31]\]. Adult mammalian retinal ganglion cell (RGC) axons cannot regenerate their axons ordinarily for long distances after ONI. Trauma to the visual system, especially impairment to the central visual tracts or optic nerve, causes electrical communication\'s loss between the visual processing domains in the brain and retina. Following transection or crush of optic nerve, over a period of days RGCs will be lost and their axons degenerate \[[@B11]\]. To promote and maintain axonal connectivity and growth, strategies need to be built to restrain RGC death and supply permissive substrates and a sustainable growth environment which will supply long term visual function ultimately to regenerating axons \[[@B4], [@B23]\]. Therapies should therefore focus on injured neurons\' protection and axonal regeneration\'s promotion \[[@B3]\]. Cell transplantation therapies have been testified to be effective in this regard \[[@B8]--[@B39]\].

Olfactory ensheathing cells (OEC) have been proven to be effective and will be useful for neuronal regeneration as clinical materials \[[@B38]\]. They are located along the nerves route through the olfactory mucosa (OM) to the olfactory bulb, providing a path for regenerating nerves in the olfactory system throughout life \[[@B21]\]. Furthermore, various kinds of neurotrophic factors are secreted by OEC as well \[[@B6]\]. Existing evidence indicates the potential therapy of transplanting OEC either alone or combined with neurotrophic factor or other cell types in ONI and spinal cord injury (SCI) \[[@B1]--[@B40]\]. These studies have showed varying levels of success, like an increase in axonal regeneration, functional behavior, and neuronal protection. However, for clinical application, OEC transplantation therapy has some limitations. The treatments are recommended to be carried out as soon as possible in order to prevent RGCs\' loss and promote optic nerve axons\' regeneration. Considering this case that enough cells for autologous transplantation need to be cultured for 4--6 weeks \[[@B10]\], clinical use of autologous OEC in the acute stages of ONI or SCI is not possible. Additionally, acute application of heterologous transplantation may bring the issue of immune rejection.

The lamina propria of the OM comprises OEC, as mentioned above. OM, located in the nasal cavity\'s upper area, might be a candidate as autograft material in acute stages for easily dissecting under nasal endoscopy. Attempts to transplant OM or the lamina propria in SCI rats have been done. The lamina propria\'s transplantation was reported to bring about motor recovery via axonal regeneration \[[@B20]\]. Despite limited effects, functional recovery has been shown in spinal cord transection rats after the whole-layer OM was transplanted lately \[[@B2]\]. Recently, several whole-layer OM transplantation clinical studies to human SCI have been reported \[[@B9]--[@B17]\]. The results, however, continue to be controversial. Up to date, there are no detailed OM transplantation\'s reports in ONI models. Thus, the effect of transplantation of syngenic OM was examined by us in rats with ONI model.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Animals {#sec2.1}
------------

Forty-five adult male Lewis rats, aged 5-6 weeks, were acquired from the Second Military Medical University\'s Laboratory Animal Center and weighed 180--210 g at the time of ONI model. Animals were divided into 3 groups after body mass was balanced based on randomized block design\'s rules: 15 rats in sham group, 15 rats in olfactory mucosa group (OM group), and 15 rats in negative control group (NC group). Animals were sacrificed at 3 (9 rats), 7 (9 rats), 14 (9 rats), and 28 (9 rats) days after crush injury and intraocular cholera toxin *β* subunit (CTB) injection was done in 9 rats 3 days before sacrifice at 14 days ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Second Military Medical University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee approved all procedures.

2.2. Establishment of ONI Model {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------

Thirty rats underwent ONI surgery and fifteen underwent sham operation. The rats in each group were fasted for liquids and solids 12 h ahead of surgery. Animals were anesthetized through intraperitoneal injection of 10% chloral hydra (300 mg/kg) in the lower-left quadrant, after which penicillin sodium (800,000 IU) was intramuscularly injected to restrain infection. Operative procedures were performed as described in former study \[[@B11], [@B30], [@B32]\]. The right optic nerve was exposed intraorbitally and crushed with forceps (Dumont \#5, Fine Science Tools) for 6 s close to 1 mm behind the eyeball for all experimental groups, whereas the optic nerve was not crushed in the sham group. No rats with lens lesion were ruled out. During anesthesia, the rats were put on a heating pad. After surgery, the rats were examined twice a day.

2.3. Preparation of the OM and Transplantation {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------------

The OM tissue was dissected as previously reported \[[@B20], [@B2], [@B29]\], and another five rats were sacrificed for providing OM. In short, after anesthetizing age-matched syngenic Lewis rats with intraperitoneal chloral hydra (400 mg/kg), the skull was uncovered, and the cranial bone was bisected near the midline to find the midline nasal septum attached to the OM (Supplemental Figures [1A](#supplementary-material-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [B](#supplementary-material-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The nasal septum was detached through removal of the turbinate bone. The OM was yellow and situated in the caudal slice of the septum. Using sharp dissection, the tissue was cautiously removed from the septum\'s each side, without contamination from other tissues like olfactory bulb or cribriform plate. The tissues were precipitously minced to roughly 0.5 mm^3^ with microscissors. Before transplantation, on ice, we incubated the OM tissue in serum-free Dulbecco which modified Eagle medium. The procedure was carried out in 60 minutes following the OM being harvested. Then, after the right optic nerve was crushed under a surgical microscope, slices of the OM were put on the surface of optic nerve\'s lesion (Supplemental Figures [1C](#supplementary-material-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [D](#supplementary-material-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The OM tissue from one rat was transplanted into 3 rats with ONI averagely.

2.4. RGC Axon Anterograde Labeling and Regeneration Quantification {#sec2.4}
------------------------------------------------------------------

For RGC axons anterograde labeling, 1 *μ*l of CTB (2 *μ*g/*μ*l) (1 : 500, GWB-7B96E4, GenWay) was injected into the vitreous body using a Hamilton syringe in 3 rats of sham group, 3 rats of NC group, and 3 rats of OM group. Three days later, animals were sacrificed by an overdose of anesthesia and perfused transcardially with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PBS. Optic nerves were then dissected out and postfixed in the equal fixative overnight at 4°C. Tissues were cryoprotected by increasing concentrations of optimal cutting temperature compound (TissueTek). The regenerating RGC axons were quantified in optic nerves distal to the crush site. The number of axons that was labeled CTB was calculated through counting CTB labeled fibers that extended at distinct distances from the crush site\'s end in 9 sections per animal. The nerve\'s cross-sectional width was gauged where the counts were carried and used to estimate the number of axons per millimeter of the nerve width. The number of axons per millimeter was averaged over all sections \[[@B28]\].

2.5. Immunofluorescence Analysis {#sec2.5}
--------------------------------

Animals were given a deadly overdose of anesthesia and perfused transcardially with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PBS at 3, 7, 14, and 28 days after crush injury. The right optic nerves and retinas were harvested, postfixed overnight in the equal fixative, and then cryoprotected in 30% sucrose at 4°C for 72 hours. The OM tissue, optic nerves segments, and right retinas were embedded in TissueTek (Sakamura) and cut in the sagittal plane serially with a cryostat at 20 *μ*m thickness. The sections were put on gelatin-coated glass slides, washed with 0.1 M PBS, incubated in PBS with 1% bovine serum albumin (Sigma), 0.3% Triton-X-100 (Fluka), and 10% normal goat serum (Chemicon) for 1 hour, and then incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies. Applied antibodies are as follows: anti-GAP-43 antibody (1 : 1000 dilution, Abcam 12274); anti-GFAP antibody (1 : 2000 dilution, Abcam 7260); polyclonal rabbit anti-human Tuj1 antibody (1 : 2000 dilution, Abcam 18207); and anti-p75NGFR antibody (1 : 200 dilution, Abcam 3125). Sections were incubated with Alexa Fluor goat anti-rabbit 488-conjugated IgG (1 : 400, Molecular Probes) for 2 hours at room temperature after washing in 0.1 M PBS. Then sections were washed and incubated with DAPI (D1306; Molecular Probes) for 10 minutes at room temperature to identify nuclei and they were mounted. Images were taken with a confocal microscope (Zeiss LSM-710 or Olympus FV1000) utilizing 440/488 lasers with a step size of 0.5 mm and a 40 (NA 1.3) lens. Integrated optical density (IOD) representing images\' fluorescent intensity was gauged and analyzed utilizing Image-Pro Plus 6.0 software (Media Cybernetics, Bethesda, Maryland, USA) to estimate the relative expression degree.

2.6. Quantification of RGCs {#sec2.6}
---------------------------

Sagittal retina sections were adopted for quantifying the number of RGCs. One area from no less than eight sections per sample was imaged and analyzed ([Figure 2(a)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). For retinas\' sagittal plane, at least eight fields (\~350 *μ*m) across the sections were imaged with a standard epifluorescence microscope (Nikon) concentrating on the retinal ganglion layer. Anti-Tuj1-stained cells were counted, and the counts that were acquired from all fields were averaged to produce a single value for each retina. For retina sections, pictures were taken with a confocal microscope (Zeiss LSM-710 or Olympus FV1000) utilizing 440/488 lasers with a step size of 0.5 mm and a 40 (NA 1.3) lens and analyzed by Image-Pro Plus 6.0 software. To evaluate the immunoreactivity, slides were stained, mounted, and imaged in parallel, and the signals from fluorescent or autofluorescent tissue debris were ruled out. Solely, contrast and brightness were adapted for all pictures. Care was taken not to oversaturate the pictures, and merely brightly stained cells were counted while positive staining was to be identified.

2.7. Statistical Analysis {#sec2.7}
-------------------------

Data are presented as mean ± SD for all studies. Numbers of RGCs, numbers of regenerative axons counted at different distances from the lesion, IOD sum of GAP-43, and GFAP were subjected to ANOVA with Bonferroni posttest. Significance was accepted at *p* \< 0.05.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Forty-five Lewis rats were included in the experiments and five were sacrificed for OM provided. No deaths occurred in the sham group (*n* = 15), the OM group (*n* = 15), and the NC group (*n* = 15) during specimen collection on the first to twenty-eighth postoperative days.

3.1. OM Transplantation Can Protect Injured RGC Neurons {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------------------------

In order to determine whether OM transplantation can protect injured RGCs, we compared the numbers of RGCs in different groups at the same time points. After transplantation, anti-Tuj1-labeled RGCs were present at the sagittal plane of retinas in all group ([Figure 2(b)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The number of RGCs was similar in each group at 3 days after crush injury (*p* \> 0.05) ([Figure 2(c)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with the sham group, the number of RGCs in the OM and NC groups was gradually decreased within 28 days after crush injury. The number of RGCs in the OM was significantly different to that in the NC group with a downtrend on days 7 and 14 after transplantation (*p* \< 0.05) ([Figure 2(c)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). At the end of the 28th day after transplantation, the numbers of RGCs for every 350 *μ*m in the sham, OM, and NC groups were 10.67 ± 0.94, 5.33 ± 1.25, and 3.33 ± 0.47, respectively.

3.2. OM Transplantation Can Promote RGC Axonal Growth {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------------

To determine whether OM transplantation could promote axonal regeneration following nerve injury, we used CTB for anterograde labeling of RGC axons. Three days after intraocular CTB injection, CTB labeled axons were present at the RGC axons ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A large number of CTB labeled fibers passed through the crush site in the OM group at 14 days after crush injury, while RGC axons in the NC group showed no significant staining passing through the crush site ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The data analysis suggested that more axons were present in the OM group than in the NC group (*p* \< 0.001) ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Significant numbers of regenerating axons in the OM group extended 2.0 mm from the crush site compared with the NC group (*p* \< 0.01) ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

We then tested the immunoreactive products of GAP-43, a major component of the motile "growth cones" that form the tips of elongating axons, in optic nerves using immunofluorescence analysis. Our results indicated very few nascent axons beyond the crush site in the NC group. However, a large number of GAP-43-positive axons passed through the crush site in the OM group at 14 days after crush injury ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Rats in the sham group showed no significant staining ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The data analysis suggested that more IOD sum of GAP-43 was present in the OM group than that of the NC group (*p* \< 0.05) ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

3.3. OM Transplantation Can Inhibit Astrocyte Activation {#sec3.3}
--------------------------------------------------------

We expected that transplantation of OM would inhibit astrocyte proliferation and scar formation. To test this idea, we measured the immunoreactive products of GFAP in retinas using immunofluorescence analysis. According to immunofluorescence analysis of retinas, GFAP expression was weak in the sham group, but GFAP expression was differentially increased in the OM and NC groups ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The GFAP expression was lower in OM group than that in the NC group (*p* \< 0.05) ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). For the OM tissue, we could detect the p75NGFR positive cells indicating OEC located in the lamina propria before transplantation (Supplemental [Figure 1E](#supplementary-material-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, the p75NGFR positive cells almost disappeared and the OM tissue was not present at 28 days after transplantation (Supplemental [Figure 1F](#supplementary-material-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Under the presumption that patients with ONI would be candidates for OM transplantation treatment, we testified syngenic transplantation of the OM tissue in an optic nerve crush model. This acute-stage optic nerve crush model is often adopted for post-ONI transplantation research. Our present study shows that syngenic OM transplantation can promote axonal regeneration and protect injured neurons in the acute-stage of ONI; however, this effect is timeliness.

Syngenic transplantation of OM into the lesion of optic nerve crush can protect RGCs from apoptosis but the effect is limited which manifests in, on day 28 after transplantation, the number of RGCs in the OM group as same as those in the NC group. It is concluded that syngenic OM transplantation after ONI exerts protective effects on injured neurons within two weeks but they weaken or even disappear within four weeks. This may be related to the OM tissue at early stage of transplantation protecting optic nerve from harmful factors produced from the injury and providing a sustainable growth environment which will supply long term visual function ultimately to regenerating axons. As time goes on, the number and ability of OEC secreting neurotrophic factors declines, which may be as a result of inflammatory response against the transplanted tissue. Without these supply permissive substrates, the OM tissue cannot restrain RGC death any more on day 28 after transplantation. As is demonstrated by previous studies \[[@B14], [@B18], [@B15]--[@B36]\], patients need extensive rehabilitation for a lot of years, by reason of OM transplantation\'s limited effect in humans, which might be explained by our results.

CTB is anterogradely transported from the RGCs to the primary visual cortex along the axons. Detection of CTB in the injured optic nerve\'s axons implies the RGC axons\' regeneration. In the present study, CTB-positive fibers were observed as far as 2.0 mm from the crush site in the OM group, suggesting that OM transplantation may boost RGC axons\' regeneration partially at 14 days after crush injury. Similarly, our results indicated more GAP-43-positive axons passed through the crush site in the OM group than the NC group at 3 (*p* \< 0.05), 7 (*p* \< 0.001), and 14 (*p* \< 0.001) days but not at 28 (*p* \> 0.05) days after crush injury. Some investigators \[[@B20]\] reported the detection of newborn fibers in the caudal section of the injured cord after lamina propria transplantation, and motor function did recover. Consistent with these reports, we speculated that OM transplantation in a similar way provides a sustainable growth environment promoting optic nerve fibers to regenerate across the ONI lesion and possibly produce some functional recovery. Moreover, we found that GAP-43 expression in the OM group could not be maintained on day 28, indicating that such effect is anticipated merely at early weeks of transplantation which may be owing to the OM tissue disappearing by inflammatory response against the transplanted tissue. As a result of this, extra anti-inflammatory treatment might be needed to enhance the recovery of ONI.

GFAP\'s role is in the constitution of glial scars in the eye. Its expression was raised higher in the OM group than that in the NC group. This may be related to the fact that OM transplantation would suppress scar formation and astrocyte proliferation. It has been reported that OEC suppress scar formation through supplying a biological scaffold \[[@B24]\], stirring angiogenesis, decreasing the contusion cavity\'s size, and providing bridge across the lesion site \[[@B5]\]. In our study, astrocyte activation might be reduced by OM transplantation, permitting more outstanding recovery through the inhibition of glial scar formation.

The mechanism about the favorable effect of OM on axonal regeneration after ONI, however, was equivocal. Attempts of OEC transplantation after ONI bring about controversial conclusions \[[@B14], [@B18], [@B15]--[@B36]\]. In present study, whole-layer OM was transplanted, being comprised of the olfactory epithelium and lamina propria. Sustentacular cells, immature and mature olfactory neurons, and globose and horizontal basal cells are comprised of the olfactory epithelium. There are OEC, olfactory nerves, and vessels in the lamina propria \[[@B7]--[@B35]\]. Many types of cells are activated while the epithelium is injured. Therefore, transplantation of whole-layer OM is different from OEC and lamina propria transplantation. OEC may play significant roles in axonal regeneration, and this effect might be sustained by other cells in the epithelium. The OM tissues protect nerve from the inhibitory nature of the lesion site and provide permissive growth substrates which induce the regrowth of axons. What is more, the OEC in OM tissue may help remyelination and promote sufficient regrowth, thus increasing the speed of salutatory conduction and recovering the function \[[@B41]--[@B43]\].

This study has some limitations. First, the sample size was relatively small and the experimental duration was short because of the frequent specimen collection. Second, functional assessment was absent for the lack of methods to detect rat vision. In summary, our study demonstrated that OM might pose a potential therapeutic option for ONI.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

We demonstrated in a rat model of ONI that syngenic OM transplantation into the injured optic nerve lesion positively affects the neuronal survival and axon regeneration after ONI, but the effects are limited and timeliness. Some additional means like anti-inflammatory treatment may need to be developed for success of this method in clinical situations.
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###### 

Supplemental Figure 1: photographs of the preparation of the OM, transplantation procedures, and photomicrographs of OM tissue immunolabeled with a neural marker. A and B: the rat skull is uncovered, and the cranial bone near the midline is bisected to find the midline nasal septum attached to the OM (arrow, B). Scale bar, 10 mm. C and D: after the right optic nerve was crushed under a surgical microscope (red asterisk, C), slices of the OM were then put on the surface of optic nerve\'s lesion (arrow, D). Scale bar, 2 mm. E: the OM tissue immunostained with anti-p75NGFR (red). Scale bar, 50 *μ*m. F: the OM tissue transplanted to optic nerve immunostained with anti-p75NGFR (red) at 28 days after crush injury. Red asterisks indicate the crush site. Scale bar, 300 *μ*m.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

![Timeline for the experiment after the optic nerve injury.](BMRI2018-6069756.001){#fig1}

![The effects of whole-layer olfactory mucosa transplantation on RGC survival after ONI. (a) For the sagittal plane of retinas, one field from at least eight areas (\~350 *μ*m) across the sections was imaged to quantify the numbers of RGCs. Scale bar, 1000 *μ*m. (b) Representative images of retinal sections stained with anti-Tuj1 (in green) antibodies and DAPI (in blue) showing survival of RGCs in sham group rats, OM group rats, and NC group rats at 14 days after crush injury. Scale bar, 50 *μ*m. (c) Quantification of RGC survival at 3, 7, 14, and 28 days after crush injury. The numbers of RGCs are presented as the mean ± SD (*n* = 3). ^*∗∗∗*^*p* \< 0.001, compared to NC group, ANOVA with Bonferroni posttest.](BMRI2018-6069756.002){#fig2}

![The effects of whole-layer olfactory mucosa transplantation on RGC axonal growth after ONI. (a) Representative confocal images of optic nerves showing CTB labeled axons around the lesion sites in sham group rats, OM group rats, and NC group rats at 14 days after crush injury. Red asterisks indicate the crush site. Scale bar, 300 *μ*m. (b) Quantification of the numbers of regenerative axons counted at different distances distal to the lesion at 14 days after crush injury. ^*∗∗∗*^*p* \< 0.001 and ^*∗∗*^*p* \< 0.01 compared to NC group, ANOVA with Bonferroni posttest.](BMRI2018-6069756.003){#fig3}

![OM transplantation promotes the expression of GAP-43 in the retina and optic nerve. Immunofluorescence analysis with anti-GAP-43 (in green) antibodies of the optic nerve sections from sham group rats, OM group rats, and NC group rats at 14 days after crush injury. Red asterisks indicate the crush site. Quantification of IOD sum of GAP-43 of optic nerve at 3, 7, 14, and 28 days after crush injury. IOD sum of GAP-43 is presented as the mean ± SD (*n* = 3). ^*∗∗∗*^*p* \< 0.001 and ^*∗*^*p* \< 0.05 compared to NC group, ANOVA with Bonferroni posttest. Scale bar, 300 *μ*m.](BMRI2018-6069756.004){#fig4}

![OM transplantation inhibits astrocyte activation. Immunofluorescence analysis with anti-GFAP (in green) antibodies and DAPI (in blue) was done in the sagittal retina sections from sham group rats, OM group rats, and NC group rats at 14 days after crush injury. Quantification of IOD sum of GFAP was performed in the retina at 3, 7, 14, and 28 days after crush injury. IOD sum of GFAP is presented as the mean ± SD (*n* = 3). ^*∗∗*^*p* \< 0.01 and ^*∗∗*^*p* \< 0.05 compared to NC group, ANOVA with Bonferroni posttest. Scale bar, 100 *μ*m.](BMRI2018-6069756.005){#fig5}
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